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AT MOONRISE.

WNhen dayboamis fade froin siglit

1 think of thtee with ogn,

hen star-nîaids of the iigbit

The fair Queen foiiow, tlirongçniliog

Not brighltost dotit siio shlin-

Onu saith - but oiy ilearest,

But thou to huoart of mine

Art nearest and the dearest

So unto thee, my Queen,

I make the spheres attendant;

Fioat on through iife, sereno,

In purity respiondent!

WILLIAM P. MC1KENZiE.

FRASER'S SIIANTY.

"We nmust ho pretty near tbere, Murphi."

"Yes Cap'n, yon biack ciump's the point. K1Zeep lier Up at

littie more. It wiii save us tiite Whou we munii.

My inquiry and its answer, tbe onily sounds that bi

broken the silence during the iast hiaif bout of ou rnn, rue

Norton, asieep against the side of the ingger, and ilow foi theu

first timne exhibitîng any sigris of inturcst lai the spot to wlilcb

1 had that day prevaiied on inti to accoun)pany Ile.

Prodigious visions whlcb niy stories gave hlmi of wvonderfui,

trout catches had led Norton to take his tlrst extendeci tishing

trip and become my companion that Sprinig on iny sentii-

annuai visit to the north.

Murph Connery, whom six years bofore 1 had by chance

picked up among the rough inhabitants of a linbor camilp and

whose iife during 'lîe intervening years contained nothing

More unusuai than lus trips with me, as eachi succeeding, Spring

and Fail came round, north inito the land of rod and gUn,

was ai fine specinien of that genus hiomýo wbicb one s0 often

mneets with in northern districts, haif huntsiflan and liaif ium-

berman, the former from choice, the latter from the necessities

-of iiveiihood. I had aiways feit somne aflèction for the fellow.

My iightest wish was bis oniy iaw froun the moment tho lum-

'bering stage set me down at the crossing and my canvas bags

Were transferred to ]lis wiiiing shouiders, oit the journey up, to

the time lie dumped them back into the wagon agalut and,

bidding nie bon voyage home, turned away to await mly roturut.

My experience bias been tijat there are onty two itigredients

in a guide's interest in you and apparent regard for you : that

YOu pay him better than any one eise and evince a toierabie

abiiity to bagr everytbing lie ean put up for you and to

land a fair proportion of whîat you hook. For, ains 1 for your

favoured guide's appreciation of you if your conmpnnion's bagn

OP basket gives your guide's rivai in the business an oppor-

tunity of crowiflg over hlm or rousing an insatiable greed, as

the camp is broken up, by a larger dispiay of wealth.

B~ut Murph was isomiethi'ig botter thaît titis. Hie was above

the ordinary run, al truc sportsmnan~ a ciever bushnian, and,

býetter stili, a picasant and, 1 beieve, a faithfui companion. 1

had often fancied that bis preyious life liad been passed in dif-

ferent circuînstitces, amîd so sureiy was 1 convinced of somoe-

tlingi of thIs killd that I lid nleter. vendtti'eii to put aniy
ent1 uirlos to liiiii colceriling it.

TJwo yenrs previnuis, on1 one of nîiy expeditions, be lîad told
111e the story of the shaîîty, wvlucl lie repcateid to Norton and
nîyself on1 the evendng J speaký of. I liad pronîised tlien, tlîat
soinetiie wlien sport gave out, wve would take a rnul clown the
laku anîd look at the scone of the evelits lie bail1 s0 strangeiy
depictcd, and tliat tii me had conle. 'The tisliing '%as weli ligll
exliauste(i, ani 1 liai no dillicuity in iiitlueing Norton to ngreu
to niy proposai, addiiig, as an additional inducenent, for lie,
hiad not thon heard the story and fuit nto iiiterest lin is loca-
tion, tluat the streaun wvhich opened out into thec lake at the
particular spot, was certain to produce trout in plenity and

possibly we mniglit strike it ridt.
A favouralol wind eoîuing Up a littie after sundown,we took

advantage of it, and completed a fast ton-mile ruti about teln
o'clock. Swinging round the shoal made by the opening of the
stream, xve camne to buldnd it iii the inouth and dropping sail
ran on shore. Norton, wlio, on iiearing that we wero near the
end of our joUrney, had shifted blis position fuom ainidships,
inuch to the annoyanco of one of the hiounds, which hiad been
using bis iap as at piiiow for its tired bend, and -one fortvari
of the mnast with Murph, was first to stop out as the utose of
the iuggcr buried itseif iii the bank.

IlI don't so anlything of your slautty, Mturphl," xvas ]lus first

observation aftcr surveying for at moment our dark surroun(l-
inigs.

IlJt's back soine twcnty or thirty rod, sir, iil the stieauîî.
Tîtero is sonie swîup betwveni lieue an~d it, and it xvouid bue
liard work gettiiig to it in the clark. Best xvait tili miorning
and polo up in the lugger."

f lbastenied to conicur in Milrplî's advice, as I lîad si(
doubts as to thîe etiicacy of the picture of the shicnty on Nor'
ton's ability to sirop and none tlie less on îny own.

IlWbiat I want now is some grub," said 1. IlThe sluanty bas
waited two years now for me so that a few itours one way or
t'otber won't make at (iflerçnce. Murpit will fix us up some-
thing and after that, perhaps, he'ii tell you the yarn, Norton,
Wbiat do you say, Murph ? "

IlWeil, sir, 1 expuct lM r. Norton wouid sooner you'd tell it.
You know ail about it aîîd can tell it al siglit botter."

"lNot by at jugfui, Mýurpbi," wvas Norton's repiy. 4'l I eard
enougbi of bis yarils before 1 left town about this country, and
1 must say my opinion of blis veracity bas beeti somoewiat
shaken by personai experlunce of the iast few days. Why,
Cap," turning on mie, Ilwe baven't seen a decent trout yet,
and you promisod me all 1 couid catch."

"lAy, Norton, 'ail you couici catch ;' wvhy don't you go
ahead and ctceh them i ?They are there suru entougbi."

IlI think, Cap'n, wve'ii find some bore," broke lit Murph, "lout
opposito the oponing of the creek. It's iikeiy tliîey've changedi
over to titis side this spring." '

WNe cliscussed the prospects for the norrow's sport as our
repast proceeded and ieft the discussion of both as Murpît,
in response to Norton's "lN 0W for your story, Connery,"
hegyan

"lAs near as I can remetuber, it's tweive year since I irst
joined a lumnber gang andi caille north to eut. We cut the
first year on the other side of the lake and thon went furthor
up and two years or s0 Inter cameu back liere and eut on the
Hoiiand limit back of this. We used to corne front the camip
out here now and ag-ain for venison'and, conting dowvn the
creek, often passed Fraser's sbanty. The one we've conle to,
sec. None of tho boys knew anything about hlmn thoughi we
saw himi of ten euiouglh and, like thern, did not ente miuch.
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I t wvas the wintcr aftcr we cut on this Holland limit th at
J irst heard arxything cneniIii. 1had quit luier-

ing anid was workinig about the stovechouse at the iiiils and it
ivas bei-e that we tirst licard tixe story of an Anuerican hiding
amnong the luniber districts wvith a million and more of Aneni-
eau mtoney along with Iiitn. Tite story was that lie was either in
Michigan or tîxe Nipissixtg district. As soon as T lirst bieard
about it, 1 tixougbit of Fraser. Plie rest of the mcxx iii the
storeiouse had neyer been out iii the' lillattd tract, axxd thiere
was no one xvhom I told of the man, and guesscd bow lie was
the American robber, that knew bii.

IThe story as it came te tbe milis wvas titat the rnoney 1 rd
beca stolen fromi the treasury before bcing sent out, and that
the numbers of the bis were ail known andi could flot be used
hy the thief ;and tfiat lie was keeping it until the robbery
was forgotten and lie could spend it.

Jworked along that winter and about titis time of the
year was sent for one day by the foremani of the store. I
went up to see wbat hie wanted and found imi witbi twvo other
men, strangers. He said as J wexît in, 'Connery, tiiese men
are Anierican detectives who want to find a mnax who is living
in the I)ush near the Hoiland and cails iniiseif Fraser. Jack-
son says you have been up there andi know imii and where he
lives. These gentlemen want you to take themn there. They'lI
pay your expenses and inake it wortx your while to go.'

Il1 was ail inixed up, for I saw in a minute what they were
after, but 1 said yes 1 would go and we started that same
nigbit.

I soon found eut for certain that Fraser wvas the ni in I liad
thougbit him to be, and soon discovered froîn the detectives,
wbo were so dead certain about catching their inan that they
told me everything, that they expected to find Fraser, whose
real name was Walsh, and witb iru to find the half of the
stolen money. Walsh, it seexned, had only got haîf ; the other
biaif had been taken to California by lus pal and there found
and got back by the police, though tbe thief was neyer
cauglit.

"We came up the same way as you gentlemen did and
canoed up froin the crossing camp. We reachied the creek
about noon and went straight to the house, expecting to find
Fraser there.

" The but stood v'ery much the same as it liad wvien I saw it
first. The detectives wvent in some yards alicad of tue, for
going over front the creek I feit for tixe first timne titat tixere
was something mean ai out rny job antd did itot feel se rcady
to go on as 1 tirst liad. But there was no îteed for iny feeling
so. Laside there was no sign of Fraser or any living beiîtg.
Spider webs strctched across the beamis and a musty close
smell piainly sbowed titat the place had not been lived in for a
long time.i

"The detectives turned back very glooniy lookîug,ý.
'He's gone,' said one.
Yes, we're too late ' the othier artswcred. Tite open dloor

lighted Up the inside and showed that it lîad not been left for
good. A rod. and taekie stood in one corner and about the
place were scattered sente cooking things and clothes. Fraser
plainly had left in a lturry.

IlWe stayed titere tixat day, for it scemed tbe detecti %es
thoughit that titeir man couid not be far off and titey evidentiy
intended staying seme tîttie, expccting titat lie would conle
back.

IlIn the xnorîting tixey told mie that tbey intended to searcx
under the floor and about the but for the mioney. After
breakfast they commcinced to work and tox c up the bits of
flooring ani sucx like aîxd ruxxtnaged about ixi oxid and likeiy
places, but nothixxg was found. . Tion tbey proposed dxggxîg
up tite surface oftlte eartb under the floor. Tihis was donc
with the oid spade wbiuh wvas founxd ini tîxe bxut, but notixing
turxîed up. Thev scemed to be sure tixere was sonttingy
biddea therc and asked me to commence digging down deeper,,
starting iii the centre of tixe ixut bottoxo. 1 conntenced axtd
after tbree or four sixovels full struck what souxxded like board.
I called tltem in and we went on digging. Wbat I struck
was a piece of plank about one ani-i a liaif feet square. After
the earth wvas taken off 1 stoopeti down and lifted tbe board,
which came up easily, andi the first thing we saw, gentlemen,
was the feet and legs of a max sticking straigltt up. Tixe
earth had inot been filleti iii up to the top and you couiti sec
the legs up to the knees.

I ain not casily scareti, but 1 didn't take a great wbile te
ge t Up out of tixat ixole.

IlTxe detectives looked at one axiother andi then one sIowlY
said,

"'Thcre's been devit's work here. Shove back the board,
iMurpli, and fll up the Ixole ; sontebody's got aheati cf us this
tinte.'

IlYou may lie 5ýure 1 gladly obcoyedl andi cluickly covcred up
tixe awful siglit.

"lThe truti scettîcd to stnike the Yankees at onice, though it
did itot occur to ttc at the time. Fraser bad been murdereti
for bis stolei tnoxtcy. But by whonx ? Eitlier, so tite detc-
tives secuee to tbiink, by someone wiîo like myseif liad put
togetlier tîteit, knoîviedge of the dcad man, and the report cf
the robbery ; or by bis companion, who, ltaving lost itis oWtI
sitare, liati souglit out luis pal, andti urdering iiitx, robbed bifl
of btis. Arxy way, he hati heen mnurdereti sure cîïough, and
buried be id down, like a post in a post-hole."

Here Mýut-ph stoppeti. The stery wasjust as lie had first told
it to me, bat-ring sonite rougit comcents of b)is owmt, whicb for
sonie reason Leiairefraineti front coming out with, before
Norton.

Tixe stery, as 1 htave told it, loses miucit in tbe telling, for
the grixtx, bronzcd biunter's language and gestures, andi tite dus,"
andi gloom cf our surroundings, lit only by an otid flicker front
ourdying fire, arc ncalistic features witiclt cannot bc addcd tO
it itere.

Norton, ail tbrough, bati listeneti intently, anti it seieti te
me, from an occasionai glance at himn, with much ixtterest
When it was finishced he slowly removeti his pipe te make wh&t
I thought would be a inilti ejaculation cf astonishxnent at the
story, but it was ne such thing, for siowly camne tbe ivortis,

IlAnd do yeun mean te, say, Captain, that yeu bave brouglit
xne tcn wbole miles te see such a place as this shanty? "

"Nothing short, Norton," was my aaswen. " I t ,ub
front the look cf interest on your face that yeu would esteel,

ucjourney liglit for the purpose cf gazing on sucb a place"
Weii, I tell you frankiy I doni't want te sec it. 1 ar

g(lati we are thirty rods from it, andi just as early in tite
merning as you feel disposeti te increase the distance yeu'l
finti me ready. Tite earlier the botter. You may have
fancy for grave yards, 1 bave none."

I saw the Ixut ta tixe cariy merning, but Murphi was nY
oxily coîipanion. Notiting coulti induce Norton te go near i
or te try the streamît. Il No, net for ail the treut in Christeu-
dota " would le stay anotiter montent ia such a place.

MAC.

TO MY LADY.

Tixe dew-sprexït green cf xxîoadews gay,
Witii daisy geins bedight,

Tue dixîtpleti brookiet's tuneful play,
(It danceis ia its flight!)

Theo bxlxttiy cvexîing's occuit kiss;,
Bol PIxoeýbus' facile glance:

D o t! ese imipart transcendent hi iss,
or îttax's love-dreami enitace ?

Ai! ne, dean girl, a peericss mould,
And eycs cf liquiti light,

A geixtie mtien, Ixet coy iter bold,
Arxd tanti cf lily's wvhite,

A ntict as well witlt geins imîset,
Anti voice cf îneiody;

Suci vintues, ne! I caa't forget,
-They woke niy love for titce.

TAM (ThxFN5
Univ. Coll., Feb. 1.
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LETTER LEGACIES BY OSE NOW I)EFUTNCT.

A very short notice ntust suflice as excuse for the appear-

ance of the series of letters wbici wiii be publislbed in TiUE

VÀRSI'rv coluiiîns. The series is the resuit of a friendsluip

Wbich sustained itseif by corresponidence tiil one of thte

frierîds died. The survivor, ltaving occasion to coiiect lis

Papers, founid written permission to publisi it Tiii, VAIISITY, a

a token of lus grood xviii, amiythiing tîtat iniglit be fouîîd suit-

able. The utatter in the subsequetît letters bears for the inost

part upon pureiy literary subJects and îîîay be often interestiitg

for titis reason.

,IUNEF 3rd, 188

D)EAn FitiÎEND,--I regret tîtat I cauinot assist you ut your

(lUaint dcx ice, but this pleasant htealthfltf spot inteî,ds to, tLke

cane of the wreck of me tili the Aututun ut least. My ill-

hecaltît still leaves tue robust enougb to intdulge nîy ranibling

Propensities, and, irideed, as, Thioreau said, 1 nee(I every stride

thiat iny legs take for nie. 1 thtoughît tbat tîte description of

Mîy surrouiidingys inî rîy last ietter would htave suliced, but

here Tinte spins witlî inarvellous swiftness, amîd ainazes one

With lus flowery changes. All varieties of colour express thie

deep happy meaîuing that the soul bas so long been in labour

to utter, and tbe delicate June airs itupant their wafting laid

to develop to the full tîte gcîtius of the flowers. Oxte itounti-

ful reflection nîust ofteuî strike you iii your uîiwiolcsoiue

locality, tbat our noses are more carefully fonined to receive

odours titan fragrances. But Itere eveny breath, instea1 of

leading us a mioment dpatbwards, seeîns to bestow proloîuged

life, and tîte idea of speedy dissolution canîtot inipress nie

Witbi possibility.

*I sîtaîl miot soon forget, for- its beauty artd sugrgestiveness,

tîte particulariy long waik I took yesterday thtrougli all the

vanieties of oui reinote landscape. 1 left tîte farni ut dawn

With my usual appîtatices and comforts-a iPuritanie lunîch

and îuty favourite hieatlîen poet, whose poeticised tîteories you

itlay reunember we lîotly discussed ut timies, and forsakiîig

theîîî did itot go and do likewise. But xve received oui, lessoît,

and I stiîî continue to receive mine front the saite pages.

As the liglît struggled front a ratiten prosy suxurise, the

MTerry rays were painted by the initense giow of the martial

searlet-cups' crinison, that my phîilosopiîy informs nie sitames

to confusion the painted giow of city damsels' clieeks, wlticlt,

utioreovet', intpart no fragrance except it be a borrowed

One,

Tbene was one other eloquent surprise of the n1torning11

Wbich inîpressed mie more perbiaps tItan ahl the floiver-talk Î

bad beard tili tîten. Walking towands the soutb to a district

I ad neyer visited, 1 saw in the distance an immense grove,

coniposed of trees wlîose graceful outline betnayed tîm as

elms, althought 1 ws s0 fan away. Indeed, the distinctive

Cîtanacten of the elnu amily is always more apparent ut a dis-

tance, because aIl ltansltness in outlîne aîîd coanseness of coin-

Plexion w1îiclt a ,tear viCw uglit (lisclose are uflnoticd(, and

tiothing exists to tian the niost fantastic and dneamn-like

shape titat even mortal tree attained to. It is not necessary,

1 think, to bug a tree to love it, altltouglb a passionate fancy

for its qualities înay lead us to hasten its demise by trans-

fonnîing it to otîter elements, so that it may penetrate to the

chili of our bones, and that our lungs even may recieo t

StToky incense. I have even known a whoie forest to be

transplanted for very love, and induced to stand boit uprighît,

Partition-wise, for the rest of its naturai life. But then, alas!

"Il the sensitiveness of its youth lias fled; Spning in its advance

does not encourage the green shoots to enlarge from the old,

11or do its leaves in summer rustle ut the toucb of some wooing

'iud- No, a thousand times no! rather do tlîey groan in

'VI*uter beneath the heaped up viands of the year, mock-turtle

%O1p and entrées.

As T hîurried towards the goal, which was sometimes hidden

as Ipassed tbrough thick shrubbe'y or as some obtrusive bill

eCltailed my vision, Itrod among the season's flowers. The

4arI'Ow-deaved violet, tîte prettiest rept'esefltative of the blue-

h"Oods of its famnily, was scattered generously in the sand and

%hade of the Beaver valley, as it is called front the streant tbat

drin it.' I un -sending you some dnied specimetis more as a

nieinento than anything else, altlîough the flower is not plenti-
fui iii your district.

Il ind it very bard to answer yourî last question. I feel
now titat our estiniates of these poets wvere toc, abstract even
to <'min a detirîite idea of t1ieir ntethods. Let us take sortie-
thmng with poetic possibilities ini it-this gnarieci old tree, for
instance, with a few peeping tiowers in the leaf-imould at its
base. Let us view it tlîrough the eyes of each poet iii suc-
cession, and sec the ditliet shiapes it assurnes beneath tlîeir
,gaze. I thinkl if we do this aright xve iay ascertain tîteir
separate value to us as imterpreters of Nature. FlIow softly
and fr-agrantly would the 1cav es rustie to the ear of Keats,
and wvîtl wlîat ease would ecdi separate attnimute of the tree
sul)serve bis descriptive purpose ! lis verse could express
the hues and Itreatie the fragrance of the Ilowers before tbey
facled. The gcntlest of breezes w ouid blow, the înost iinelo-
(itous soun(l of faliiug streains would prevail upon us as we
rend. Penlîaps lis stormiîest inoo0( nîiogt su'nrest a seise of
somne tierce ;îgony long prolonged, but lie wvould tell of the
anguisli of the gods, anid ilot of the înocaning of the chljdren of
Rien. Or perchauce iii soute sunny bour fairy troops would
trip and siig to the sound of soute enchlaiitirig mtusic.

Fierce-worded Byron, wreaking bis passionate thouglit upon
expression, would ravisît us into a fan ditleremit miood. Pathos
lie lias noue aîid fainies wouid turu to goblinis at bis toucb.
Indecd, sonictliîg so iusignificant as a incre forest-trce, uuless
nmade sacred to bis mind by soute fa-;ndhumnai aotion,
would have its self-sutlicing chiaîn ungionified by hiini. Tbe
forest's united nîiglit bending te, a lîurricane's wiid fury would
find exalteci expression iii bis genius ; but wlîene bave
the fairies fled, the streatns, and the mniurmiur of music ?
Shelley's power arises, 1 tbiîîk, inot alone froiu bis intense
spiritual synipatby, but froîn bis genius tbat combines in
itseif a portion of Keats and of Byron, the drnmatic force' and
passiouate expression of the one, andi tbe delicate sensibilities
and rare perception of beauty of tbe otber, wvitm et pathos and
huinane synîpatlîy thtat neitber of bis contetuporaries possessed.
Gods and fainies, tenpest and caini, love antd liate were alike
used by itinti witlî a wonderf u] conceptionî. His eye wouid itot
lie bliîid like Byron's to the delicate lîal&-seen sbades and tbe
subduecl, nighi noiseless, sunnoundîu 'rt.

Stili, whle usirug ail the detail of Keats, thouglb less
elaborately, lie would use it iu a widcly difierent mannet'.
His imagery would teemn with ietapîtors of love andl deatb, bis
verse be overwvrou-fit witbi the mnusic of bis mind. But under-
lyiug tbe miessage of titis înost optimiistic of poets, and
neveaicd beneath the intense passion and idyllie sweetness of
biis friend is the saine cotupanion note of sadniess, xvbiclî mîust
cbarm the reader to tears.

Let tue read your pen-scratcbings of affection very soon,
antd (Io not ontit the scandai.

Youns to tbe death,
IL. S. P.

LFTERARY NOTE.

Noveiben Bo Whs, Vitmnan's iatest publication, is in-
cluded in the list of additions to the Public Library. A great
deal of the pi-ose is thie saine as titat contairied in the Cainelot
Series, tbougii there bave beeni corrections and a few additions
made since that collection. Tlîe îîîost tioticeabie feature in-
iNoveînber Bougbis" is the poetry. IlSands at Seventy"
contains lus mîagazinie contributionis of late years, and sonte
poeins entirely niew to nie. Soute of tiiese latter are niene
recollections poeticised in a few hunes, but tbe one muagnifi-
cent lyric, Il With busky haugiity lips, O sea," is sure
indication that lie is stili capable of fine bursts of poetry,
though they lie of no great lengtlî. There are a great many
memoranda 'and remiîîiscences in tbe prose tîtat reveal past
incidents in lis life, and particularly Itis IlOld Bowery I
shows what a great frequenter lie was of the theatres of fifty
years ago. A short essay on Abrahmam Lincoln carnies us
back to the sixties, and a longer essay oui Elias Hicks deals
witb a period that closes with the death of the subject in 1830.
Prefixed to the volume is the latest Portrait of the old man in
his seventieth year, witbi one oý the hands as usual defiantiy
thrust in a pocket.
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"TORONTO UNI VER{SITY LAW FACULTY."

When seine weeks ago Tiii VAIISITY announced as Univer-
sity and College News that Mr. McCarthy's, Mr. S. H. Blake's,
and Mr. Edward Blake's lectures, on their respective depart-
inents of Law, had been postponed, it was witli littie idea of
furnishing a text for an attack upon the new Faculty. The
Canadian Law Times, however, lias iii its Fcbruary numiber
taken up this innocent little itemn and magnified it into an
indication of failure of the whole 9chenie of lectures delivered
l)y Honorary Lecturers, rather boldly inferring that it is
doubtful whetlîer somje of the lectures which should be best
will be delivered ut ail.

We believe that ail tlîe lloîorary Lecturers for tlue year,
cxcept tlue above-inentioned gentlemen, have delivcred their,
courses, somne of themn luav ng extended the number beyond
the three specified on the TirneTable, and furtiiernore we
understand thuat the Lecturers and students have been
inutually satistied witlu tle success of the plan.

VVbei the University last year estabiied the iFaculty and
adopted the pî'esent arrangement it xvas, wve imagine, witli no
idea of its formning a permnanent institution, but because its
comparative convenieuîce and facility aflorded an opportunity
for immiediate action. To create and builci up a new faculty
on a thoroughly business-like basis with an efficient, well-
chosen and well-paid staff mnust he the work of years, andi the
University and tbe ]itonorary Lecturers are alike to be con-
gratulated, the former upon having deviseci a nieans whereby
the need for instruction in Law miay be met for the time bcing,

sthe latter upon their courtesy and disintercstedness, wbichi
have maÀde the plan so feasible and its execution se satisfac-
tory, notw ithstanding, certain incongruities and defects mnci-
denît to its teimperary nature.

It must always be an easy matter for bystanders to criti-
cize and make objections te the first steps in any new under-
taking. Sbort-coinings and inconsistencies are bound to
appeir which the action of Timie can alone wear away. But
while it is the riglît and duty of evcry one to point out these
blernishes, it is surely equally a duty te do tbis iii a friendly
and generous spirit. Especially miiglît we expect from tbe
Law lTimes that it should favour every acîvance in the direc-
tion of elevating the standard of legral education tlîroughîlout
the Province, and it is tiierefore with regret that wve sec it
taking sucli a detiided standl in opposition to tli (W Felaculty.

TO OUR FRIENDS.

TapE VARSITY would be glad to hear frorn its readers more
often than it does. It is comforting and encouraging to re-
ceivo evidence of the interest taken iii onle s work, and while
we are far from believing that it is a thankless task to con-
duct the college journal, stili something mnore than a tacit
approval and support nmight be evinced by our graduate and
undergraduate friends. We shahl always be pleascd to have
discussed in our corres;pondence column questions of the day,
especially these questions which concern University interests,
and wbicli lie nearest te the student beart ; and shaîl always
be willing te admit statenents of hotui sides of any question,
whetber the opinions expressed be at variance with those of
THE VARSIrY, or not.

Questions both of local a~nd of gencral intcrest are constantly
being discussed amongy university men, an d it might f requent-
ly further the decision of the matter on the tapis if the students
would express their sentiments iii tbe coluinns of their college

palier. TiiE VAMSITY bias surely somne dlaim to be considered
the proper mnediumi for the expression of sucli views. Dis-
cussion se excited would baply prove beneficial in many a
case, and inatters that are now- constantly being decided
without comment on the part of those, whom. they most
directly affect, weuld net be ailowed te pass without declara-
tion of opinion and perhaps proffering of valuable suggestion
whichi would materialhy aid in the settlenuent of difficut and
knotty peints.

Moreover, te those amnong us of literary tastes and aspira-
tions THE YARSIrv offèrs facilities for laying the foundation
of a literary training. Surely in sucli an intellectual centre
as a, university literary research and individual literary effort
should he ohJccts of paramount importance. Yet cultivation
of literary taste and inclination to literary effort are not, we
fear, attended to as thcy ougbt te be. And if graduates,
undergraduates, and readers of THE VARSITv gencrally would
show their intcrcst and good will by occasional contributions,
eitber of literature, correspondence, or ncws, they would net
only ligliteni the heurts and labours of the editorial staff, but
would wiclen the influence and enhance the value of the Unfi-
versity I)aper. Vie invite all oui readers te assist us in tbe
double aiun of fostcring literary activity and forging that
Chain of associations (in whîcli TiUE VÂRSITv should form on@
link) whichi will serve te bind us ail together more fraternally
iii the realization of a truc cehlege spirit.

THE BASEBALL TOUR.

Aitheugli Toronto is still sunk in winter, indications of ýthe
approachi of spring are net wanting iii the college world.
Athîctes of every persuasion are on the move, organizing their
clubs and arranging tlueir summner programmes, and the Base-
hall mn are net the least active amiongst thcm. Some tile
ago tbey proposed the schemne of travelling a team threugb
the principal college centres of the States ; TîîE VARSITY Pub)-
lislicd correspondence on the subI ect and lent tlie novement
its hieartiest support. The idea lias siiînînered for a tinie and
now cemnes te the front again iii our correspendence columilS,
wbcre two friends of the gaine give the proposed tour, their
vigrorous enclorsemient. Althougli THE VARSITY iS glad te
receive tlîis evidence tlîat intercst in the subject is stîll alive,
we must confess tliat wc arc disappointed in the matter of thO
letters. Tlîeir authors content themselvcs with panegyrics OU1
the gaine itself, or with indicating some obvieus advantages
which would attend the execution of the proposal, but saY
little or nething as te its practicability. It is unidoubtedly
vcry nccssirîy te rcalizc the b8nefits which. the seherilS
promises, but if it is ever te bc more than a scheme, if it irS te
become a successful undertaking, we must bave somethillg
more. The fricnds of basebaîl and those intercstcd in tbe
a(lvancenment of college athîcties scarcely require furtber
insistence on the desirability of the tour, wlîile tue indifférent
or hostile can l)c littlc moved by such insistence at the present
early stage. Vihat is needed, thien, is a discussion of ways and
mleanus. If the cuterprise is te be a success it iniust receive
the backimîg of the niajerity of college mn, who, in order te
grive it thueir support, must lic iîîstructed as te, its probable ex-
tent, expense and general feasibilîty. Vie should like te, bear
what places it is proposed te visit, and what probability ther"
is of receiving guatantees, &c. One of our correspendenit
gîves a list of good players wbo unight be available. CeU*d
net thcsc inca be intervicwed and the probability o0thi
bcing able te go be ascertainedl

Y. W. C. A.

Ini another columu we record thue formation, among the lady
undcrgraduates, of a Young Women's Christian Associatie,*
Tiis, VARSITY would extend a hearty welcome te the new
collegre socîety, of which. the lady undergraduates bave for
some time fclt the need, and whiclh, we doubt net, will 8suPP1 1
among them the place sUpplied among maie stUdents by theîr
sîniilar organization..t pt

It is well that such an Association should exist pr
f rom thse benefits to be dcrived by the members, it 1$ a
te bc remcmbered that such organizatiens supply the 'noe
obvieus answer to the most common an(l meet absurdChag
broughit againist our University.
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COMMUNICATIONS.

TuE Editors are not responsible for the opinions of correspond-

ents. No notice will be taken of unsigned contributions.

RIGIIT ABOUT FACE!

To the .Editas o TUE VAF.SITY.

Siiis,-The effects of a înilitary traininîg of the staff are

clearly shown in your issues of last week anîd thxe weck before.

The commnand lias been given; riglit about face is the word

and THE VAnsrvy, with soldier-like promptitude, ohîeys.

1 have seen our College paper in a differeiît attitude. 1

have heard it spcak out boldy agaiîîst wlîat it considercd wrong

in the government of the University or of thme College ; 1

have known it to stand alone in its resistance to a bad or

foolislî policy teinpera mmeantu2* '

You supportcd, you say, another tuaan for tlîe Pi'ofessorship

in English ; now you believe the best mari lias been chosen.

llow, then, O VARSITv, can wc ever nmore rely on1 your opinion?
Q UERYa.

[Our correspondent is entertaining; alnîiost linnorous. Were

it neot for a certain undercurrent of bitterness, wc nîiglit believe

hîim nylii earmîest. llowever, silice thie man wliose

appointment we liopcd for was not formally ant applicant for

the chair ; since no word of ours implicd thiat lie was; muid

since we have donc no more than congratulate the University

on choosiîîg a good nman front aing the actual appiicaîîts

when choice was a difficuit aîîd delicate task, ive inay, perhiaps.

be aliowed to plead "lnot guilty " to luis charge of change of

front. -EDITÔRSVARSITY.

THE BASEBALL TOtTR.

To the Editors of THE VARSITY.

SIus, I was glad to read the letter fr-ont "Short Stop " in

your issue of two weeks ago, auid te learn that the proposed

American tour of the College Base BaIl Clulb lias not 1>eeîî

abandoned. Tiere cati be noe reasonahîle doulît thiat sucli a

trip, if proely pianncd aîîd îîîanagel,' is (fuite withîiî thie

power of our Club te carry out te a successful issue. As te

the men, there are a dezemi players whîoîn 1 could niane, whîo,

if they would consent te go, .mmd te devoteý theiselves te

earncst and systematic practice for thîrce or- four weeks in the

spring, under a professional coach, would be able te represMit

University College most worthily agminst the teamns of Corneil,

Harvard, Yale, and Phîiladclphia. XVe have got soinewhiat of

an exaggerated idea of the strengtli of Aîiericani College teai s,

and are given te an undue depreciation of thie capabilities of

our players. Tis is net aitogether a mistake; for motliing is

more te be avoided, in matters of tlîis kimîd, thmn over-coîtti-

dence. But 1 am afraid thiat we are iiot confident enougli.

0cr men have really neyer hiad a fair show ; they have neyer

liad systematic and scientifie coachîing or practice - and yct,

notwitlîstanding thiese drawbacks, they have alwmîys succeeded

admirabiy in tlîcir contests with the bcst amateur clubs imi thjis

City.
That the club lias excellent inaterimil front whîichî te select a

teain there can bc îîo donbt. Take the followimig, foi- instance:

Schultz, Bennett,' Wardell, Clark, Giarrett, lI cCr-iiiiioni, the

Senklers aiid Rykert ; take sucli a teain, for exailiple, amîd let

theni have lots of geod practice, and 1 wilI be willing te bmîck

them agaînst all collis. I hope the preposed tour' will be

undertaken by the Coliegre Basebail Club ncxt summner, and

that the undergraduates and othmer levers of athletics in the

University wili do what they cani, between this and the 24th

of May, te assist the Club, in apatdlmnet ehz

their hopes in regard te it. F. B. IortoiNs.

To the Editors of THI VARSITV.

SIRS,-In last week's issue a correspondent makes reference

te, the proposed Varsity Basebai tour, ne mean holiday ex-

cursion te the flowery suburbs of Rosedale, but a tour thîreaten-

ing the supreuîacy of the coliegiate willow-wielders te the

immediate south, At flrst gliînpse the notion ccrtairily takes

on a rather previeus tinge of uncompromising brazenness, but

on dloser inspection oe isicindt faveur the scheme and

9%ot eall inte question isfaiiiy

From what 1 lcarn thie 'Varsity inen ]lave ne swoilen bloated

idea of lowering the colours of tlieir brother collegians, iii-
hiabiting the diminutive domain to the south, at the Ainerican
national pastîirie.

Such a higlî-flown project would be ludicrous in the extreine,
and( a-rue a complete ignorance of their professional excellence

iii ail the delicate requisites of skilled dianiond play. As far

as the proposai. in the abstract is eoncerned nothingt eati be

advanced against it. Our collcgc life lias been altogether too

coniined, andi like the growing youth, we are tilied %vith a

fevcrishi desire to explore and sec foi, ourseixes. 'Ne have had

littie or iio opportunity of lhccoiîîg intiînately acquaiîîted.
with other acadeinic associations, and tbus imbibing a broader

view of the possibilities of college life. Ilowever, the obvious

benefits of inter-comimunication and interchange of courtesies

have been suticiently lîarped on and r-ecog-nized to require
further comment.

The spirit evidenced in uonceiving sucli an exteiited tour is

comnîeîîdable, andl shows thiat our college mcei are frettiîîg

under tixeir cnforced Iiuxits ani desire to exhibit their athietic
prowess in new and broader fields of conqcuest.

Omie of the brightest of our îîeighibours' cliaracteristies is that

tlîey aie very seldoni influenced by silly, unreasoiîable prjudice,
and possess the very happy faculty of formning a very correct

estiniate of the intrinsie wortli of anythimîg prcseîîted to tixeir

consideration. Once conviiîced of the beauty aîîd desirability
of ant objeet, and thîey soon "lcatch on," and clisplay 11o slug-

gishiness in adopting it. Look at the attitude of Harvard,
Yale and Princeton towards our distinîctive nationial gaine!

flid they fail to extcnd friendly recognition?ý On the other

hand they have welcoined lacrosse withi open arms, its

devotees are inany, and characterize it as a particularly
fast, scientifie, invigoi'ating aîid fascinating sport." The

sanie pleasing attiribute of discrinminationî led tlîeiiî to discover
and patroiiize the talents of an Albani, and yct we chaim tl e
lionour of lier birtli, and arrogantly eall lier the Il Canadiail

Qucen of Soit". Max O'ltell deigîîed îîot to pay us the tribute
of a mere notice, but if lie had I wonder if a flawless gent
weultl have baffled ]lis fault-tinding eye.

'Ne ail confess Basebali to possess uîîparalleled beauties, to

be the fastest, inost exciting grame ever invented, for it is ant

invenition, ant intricate invenition, enîbodying the accurnulated

1)rocesses of years, until to-day the Englisli gaine of

IlRounders " brouglit over withi the Mayflower lias been
changed beyond recognition. iBaseball îîîay truly he called the
"lwhist " of uutdoor sports, inasmnuch as it exacts tlîe niost ab-

sorbing attention, and presents emiergencies calling for quick-

witted action. A gaine is often won by a mun and con sequently
every point înust be watchied witlî uîîtlaggingy intercst. The

close resemblance to Il whist " is furthier carried eut oven to

the Ijumorous aspects of this mathenîatically înoving card gaine.
For in basebaîl hîow patiently we have listeîîed to a partizan

of tixe losing teamt volunteering înost careful explanations and
liints as te lîow the gainie nîîglit have been won if Il lie lîad

done sucil a tlîing " and "lthe othier fellow with the stripeti
shirt had donc somnethiing cisc," etc. A gaine of tlîis nature

makes oîîe tlîink, and perhaps sotie (only tiiose wlîo have liad
no tinte to devote te a trivial sulbjeet) Milluh~osonti

untanied assertion that Il Basebaîl is and bias been an educatiiîg
factor on, tlic niasses.' 'Nîthout insiiîuatiîîg a disparagiiig
coinparison, (for even cricket, sleepy, slow muid as iueh at

variaunce with basebaîl as tIc liustlingr Amnerican coiitnists
with the star-gazing Englislîniaxi, possesses singular attractions)
stili basebaîl lias aînply demonstratcd its surpassing popu-

larity on this continent, by the flattering homage paid it by
ail conditions and classes of men.

Basebali and lacrosse are essentially the games of
tItis continent, and our youth have no reason and shouid
not be ashamed to uphoid their own iegacy of bîrthright and

creation, for they both iii a ineasure refleet the characteristics
anîd piirsuits of the people. Our conditions preclude us in

this locomotive-speeding age, front sacrificing two, whole days
to cricket (calling gaine at ten and pulling stumps at six each
day.) Two hours satisfy our caîl for relaxation, but in tixat,

time we attain greater ends, more excitement, more brilliant
and just as scientific exposition, and to cap the climax, the
play is over, eithîer won or lost. I intended at the outset to
refer particularly to the features .involved in the proposed
'Varsity tour, but must plead guilty to a digression, pardon-
able, I trust. s.iD. S.
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ROUND THE TABLE.

The city editor, besides being naturally of a sarcastie turn
of niind, lias liad his beart bligh td and died up hy unreqîtited
affection, and consequently assumnes ani iintensely cynical tonie,
so no one was surprised when be tbrew the following vcrse.s
on the table, though many n'ere grieved tîtat bis responisible
position on tlhepaper precludedtie possib)ility of their exclusion-

Werce I thy bride, my lover gallatît, true,
Jt's plain that you wouid be mty busband too.

No more you'd count the pretty girls you spied,
No more would boast the sweet things ti ey replied,

Were 1 tity bricle.

Tihis banc of lîusbands would be yours beside
To rise and nurse the baby whcen it cried,

I'd iind out m)atty things for you to do,
Were J thy bride.

Tbe joys of wedlock you biave magnitied,
Don't say you'd like themi tili you once ha\vi tried

You migbit discover wliat you neyer knew,
Tbat înany a siniling inaiden is a shrew,

I'd miake you ope your drooping eyclicîs wide,
Were I tby bride.

A little knowledge is a dlangerous thing
D)rink deep, or taste not, the Pierian spring,."

Williani S. Walsh, in tite M1archîLpinots contmuents
well and wisely on the above celebrated couiplet.of Pope. lic
says: Il I spite of Pope, a little knowledge is better titan no
knowledge at ai]. lndeed, wlien a mar ibas mastered the
whole sum and substance of buman knowlvîlge( lie lias drunk
only a drop of the Pierian spring. We aire far too ;tpt to con-
sider tîtat no books cati be profitable save titose wltjcl coin-
ntend theinselves to tbe scholarly ta-te. We forget tîtat nmen
and wornen caîtuot assimilate irtstrtictioni tiîtat is uni orù.genial
to their hatbits and constitutiotn of minitt. You iunkht't
reconîxnend Kant to a clown, or even to a Ittlleîcsensi-
ble business inan. But it is possible so to preseitt luis lite aiid
his philosophytitat nome faitît rayslrall illuttie tire irtîter lite of
the average rnan." H1e goes on to speak of tite bcrtefits accruing
front sucbi publications as tîte IlEnglîsli Men of L-'tters " series,
and characterizes titem as educators of tire public. Mr.
Walsh's remiarks seeîn very sensible. In earlier stages of our
civilization it may hiave been possible for a inan, if not, like
Faust, to cxlraust every sphere of Imuin knowledge, ut ail
events to acquire a goodly portion of tîte accumulated store.
But at the presertt day, when tîte Pierian spring lias, as it
were, swollen into a inîgbty river, ltearing in its inagic waters
the gatlîered art and science of a past tîrat lias seen tIre rise
and fail of several civilizations, it is scarcely possible for a
irran of even pbenonîenal learingi to do mtote ttait excin-
plify tîte definition of tite poet:

IlWliat is to be xvise?
'lis but to know ltow littie muay be known."

So thut tbe books whicir present in as small compass as is comn-
patible withi fact and readability a subject on whiclt it is well
to, be generally informed are proportionully beneficial to the
general reading public as to the speciulists are the ponderous
tomes which may present tîte sanie subject in ahl its details.

The Ingenious Man is a great reader of the Classics, and it
was after we lîad somewhiat lengthily discussed Torontonensis'
recent attacks on Sir Daniel Wilson, that lie suid : "lDo you
know those letters remind me very forcibly of Pindur. I do
flot mean that there is unytlîing particularly poetic about
them, although tbey are somiewbut imaginative, nor do I
tltink that tbey manifest great mental power; but tbhey dis-
play a ridiculous ili-natute suci as inspired tîte mn)igbty (ireek

wlteu lie sontewlîat irrelevarttly irifornted a lady rival, wlîo
lîad defeated himiii a dtanatic contet, tiat site was a pig.
Sucb is the story," hecoittiitued, II but 1 rathe suspect it was
one of tIre poet's friends wlto cotîîîîitted tltis unpardonable
breach of etiquette, for we -eî-y ft-cquently sec the iii udviscd
actions of a friend saddle thte nitost (isgraccfui sentimients on
proinient niieni." After a silence tîte (inani Editor, wbo
itates anytiig classical, said slow ly and ponderously 1'
believe tîtat Pindar said it Iintself."

Tîte subject we are coin, to toucit upon is no new one,
thougîr its uttributes hear non' aspects f rom tinue to time.
Tire distressful atbitrariîtess of space will iiot permit us for a
nmomnent to gix-e tue 'dehatabic question of iiterary cî-iticisnt
tue thorougît treatmcent tfiat -w e should like to bestow upon it.
Tiierefore, n'ith titis admission that tue followinig retnarks are
narrnxv and inadequate, w'c obîserve tîat existing Englisît
crticisrn is assuredly (loiitg uiitold service, and increasing tite
urea and volumte of its inifluence by itonestly adv~ertsimtg tite
gond and coîîlennimg tîte bad. TIhe reigtîîng critios are gen-
erally freeing themnselves fri-n that nid spirit of rancour wlticit
prevailed ut thte beginning of titis century, poisoning ail trutiî
,with the spite of political and religious différences. It miay bo
safeiy affirnted titat hostile criticism upon anytbîrtg of worth
is not non' prevalcnt, and will soon be wi(lly disponsed witli.
IThe strife tîrat is still rife, cotîeeringi( tite value of Wîritinaît's

work, is not to be coîtsiderocl ii tItis connectioji Tbere is
littie debate as to, bis mental pow'er, but, there exists an
intense lîatred of the supposed nianner iii witich lie lias.per-
verted Iris undoulrted geins to the destruct ion of ail that bias
hititerto ennobled tIce refined att of poetical expressiott. 1-1e
is so outside of art, whletlier beyond it or beîiïtd it need not
now be said, titat criticismi upon Iiuti is not goverrred by
establisîted caitons of candid reasoit, but cîttanates tierce and
direct front the very core of passion, lax isît irn praise and ranc-
orous in abuse.

Evoryone is aware of tIre criniinal criticistît tîtat prevailed
whien Keats and Shelley n'rote, and Byron and Scott we re
read. 'l'ie mîagazine r-evicweî' ltd rîteditated and decidod
witiit iiseif. Il TItis mnat Iras fancy, but I arn xell ;tiîis
mani lias wisdom, and 1 arn well ; titis one writes mnelodious
folly, still unm I well ; but till one man dotlt utîlte iii hitnself
ahl tîte graces, lie shahl not corne inito iy grace. Of nty party
ie sîtaîl be tbat is certain, of rny sect before 1 regard hini n'itiî
favour, and for btis morals, woll, let tîtotî be of wltat colùur it
mnay pieuse God."

Let us consider sortte Jilaekwood anrd Quarterly statentents
of seventy years since, antd although it inay be unfair xvitl tîte
ju(ltttueut of tIre years it our favour to revule conteniporary
criticisur, let us be unfair, artd laugh iti oui superior wisdomi.

The caîrin, settled, itttperturable drivelling idiocy of Ertdy-
toton.",

" Mr. 1 finit is a sittaîl poet, but lie is a clever trian. Mr.
IKeats is a still siînaller poct, aird hoe is only a boy of pretty
abilities whichlrite bias (lotte every thtîng in itis powver to spoil."

Before tbe publication of Il Adottatis," and the hiot uines in
attuck of the critics of Keats, ,Iacku,èood contained tîte
followiing,:

IMir. Sltolley's mind is destined, under due discipline and
self- management, to achiiove great tîtiigs in poetry."

Again-" Mr. Shelley bias been infamously and stupidly
treatod in tîte Quarterly.

After tire appearunce of IlAdonais' appeared tîte mnost in-
sensato review and parody of the poenî, tue review irtforming
England thut a certain Mr. Keats liad died, and that a Mr.
Shelley liad written rhynied nonsense uccordirtgiy.

The Qujarterliy is not beltind iii virulency.
"lTuke uway from intii the confused, the iîicohiereîtt, tite

bombastic, the affectod, the extravagant, the bideously gorge-
ous, and Prornetheus and tite poemis thmat accomnrpy it will sink
at once into nothinta" And so did our fathers atteurpt to fore-
stal the judgrnents of posterity aiid are deeîned bribed bigots
for their pains!

Feti. 2,3, 1889.
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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

AIL reports froim Societies inust reach us by itoii on Thuursday

to insure insertion.

MOD)ERN LANGuUAGE CLUB.

The cl ub hîeld its regular mieeting foi' the weok on1 Monday

last iii the Y. M. C. A. buildinîg, the Presideiit iii the chair.
The prog'arinne was shîort but gocd. Miss L. L . Greeni openeci

it with at piano solo. Hei'r Friedrîich voin Livetacîr, of tbie

Berlitz Sciioci of Languages, thon gave in excellenît style

"Des SdqrsFuh" Miss F. V. Keep followed with an

esëay on IlKoîrîer's Lyric Poenuiis," whîicl closed thîe pro-

gramime, and whiclî tliose whIo bieard it inuclî appreciated.

German conïversationl folcwed, lastiîîg foi' a longer' tiîie tîman

usual, after wlîich tue meeting adjourned.

SATURA I, SCI ENCE ASSOCiIATION.

AN i'egulai nieetiiig cf tlîe Association xvas hield on Feb. I Itît

iii Procf. Pikes hectui'e 1100in.
J\Ii. McCî'ae read a pupe!' on JIîsectix orous Plants of

C ia ,'exuiiimiî some of lus own cllectiiigý, , 'J. S. Copland

reaul a eiîper on 'lie I [ist0ogy of 'Striped M uscle Fibre"

Ni.r. Saniudei'5 and the Pî'csideiit, D)r. Ellis, itiade some

i'eiiiaibs col the Palers. M i.. Munroe was elected to f111 the

offut iice cf 4tlî yoaî' represeîitative. The nmeeting ad-

Journed to îieet again twvo weeks f'onu thiý date.

ENGINEERING CLAS5 0F '0

Last Decenîbeî' the Second Year Sclîool cf Practical Science

bield a mieeting with the x iew cf ci'gaîiziuîg a chass society, at

whîiclî tlîey appointed a coniiuittee to (hraft al constitutionî. On

the 19th Feb. last thuey lield aiîothier mneeting at wlith the

ccmnîitte rcported and thie constitutioni thiey lad di'awi w as

adopted after a few ainîeiduients were uiade. The aîlo1 ted

conustitution is as follows :
ARTICLE I.

1. This scciety suaI1 consist cf regular st.îrh'ents incîier

ing cf the Scoli cf Practical Science xvhî shuill graduate iii

1890 and thiose students wvli are closely ideîîtilied witii tîuit

class wlîc shal lie elected to nieuuîbership.
2. It shiah be calléd The Euîineeringý Class of 1890.

3. The oldects cf the Society shal lie

(1) To cultivate a spirit of inmtual assistance aîîd perscnal

friendshîip anîong its nienubers.
(2) To facilitate crganized actioni on ahli tuatters concel'iiig

the Ciass.
(3) To promioto ail interest iii and loyalty to the Schiocl.

ARTICLE Il.

1. The officeî's shah1 lie a President, a Vice-Presidî'nt, a

Secretary, a Treasurer and one Councillor, a]1 of whicuî shahl

constitute the (Ceneral Ccniuiittee. Thiese officeis shahl rauk

in the above order.
2.The election cf officeî's shahl be coiiducte(l as follovs:

Each nuenber shah1 send to the Secretary, p)iel ions to thie

date of thue regular meeting, tue naines cf two candidates for'

eacli office iii a sealed envehope mnarked votingq palie'.u; the, e

envelopes shahl be opened at the regula' nmeeting hîy two duly-

appointed scrutineers and the votes coîînted. The nemnber

tîmus receiving the plurality cf votes for each office shal lie

declared elected te tîjat office ; but in case the sanie unember

receives thue plurality of Votes for mnore thman one office lie

shall be declared elected to the senior office and the niember

receiving the next highest nuiuiber of votes for the junior

office shahl ho declarcd elected te it. The officeu's so elected

shiah hold office until the close of thie uîext reguhar mîeeting of

the Class.
3. The President, or in his absence the Vice-President or

Étnother nueuner at the î'equest of the President or the Class,

shaîl preside over ail meetings of tîme Class, enforce duo obser-

Vance of the con'stitutiolu and decide al questions of order.

He shaîl announce the result of aih voting and give the casting

Vote in case of -a tic.

4. The Secretary shall conduct the correspondence of the
Society ; lie shall -ive proper notice of ail meetings of the
Class and keep fulil and correct minutes of the sanie. He
shall conitriunicate with each nieînher of the Class at least
once a year andi shall keep a record of the transactions of each
member froni wbîcî lie shall comipile a report to be read at the
regrular meeting He shall also keep a list of ail výacancies
for engineers, wbicli be shall forward, together with such other
information as lie iay possess, to any meinher desiring it.

5. The Treasurer shall receive and account for ail moneys
be]cnging to the Society and shail, uiider tlîe direction of the
General Coînnittee, pay all expeiises incurred by the Society;
lie shall keep a roll-book iii whiclî shahl be entered the name
and address of every memiber of the Class with the date of
each paynient nmade by inii amnd shall subinit lus report to two
auditors at the regular ineetings.

6. Every officer of the Class shail at the conclusion of bis
termn of office deliver to his successor ail bocks, documents &c.,
in lus possession hîelonging to tlîe Class, and such successor
shalh tliencefoitli lie resporisihîle for the safekeepiliîg of the
saine. Ail records iii the possessin of ;uiy oficer of the Class
shah I be Open to th e inispection of ail inii biei' tlîereof.

7. The (henvral Coiniîuittce shall lix the exact date of the
regular mneetinîg and iîake ail arranigemienîts pertaiiig thiereto,
and slial assess tlîe nieuîîbers for such suins as shall be
(leCuied necessary to uîîcet the curreiît expehîses.

AX Iijority of the Coîiiittee shahl cojistitute a quorumi.

ARICLE 111.

1. The regular mleetinigs shall be held duî'iug the iiotths of
February or Mardli, 18fS9, 1890, 1891 anïd thiereafter as the
Class nmay deterîîîine.

2. Speciai meetings may lie called by the President, at any
time on the advice of two nienibers of the Cominittee.

3. Five members shahl constitute a quorum.

ARTICLE IV.

1. It shall le the duty of every nîcîmiber tn report to the
Secetary eacli chiange iii lis add ress or eiuployîîieît, also
iuforiiiation rea'hrgail vacancies for Ciigineeî's anîd aIl otiier
iuiatters of iiiterest to the Class.

ARTICLE V.

1. Alteratioiis of the Conistitution shahl bo discussed oîîly at
the regular îîîeetings anîd no sucli alteration, shall be mîade
without receiving thie votes of at least two thirds of tlie men)-
bers preseîit.

ONE 0F TIuE PLI.EASURES OF TIUE VOLUNTERi.

Tlie iimal eiîtertainîent of Il K " Comipany caie cff, last
Tuesd;iy, I thî iiist., in tAie shape cf a drîx'iig party out to
Lauibton Milis. Arrangeiîeits were muade wtîJh 7 r
reîî, the wortlîy proprietor of thie Cr'edit Valley If ouse,
wvlereliy the Comîpany iniglit have a lïeai'ty supper and thon
entertaîin tlieîuselves by songs, etc.

Reý-.gets were rect'ivt'd frouin Major Delainere, Capt. Ellis,
Ca}ît. lîTmînuersîîisseîî, Cap1 t. Baker aîid Prof. Loudon, ail of
wlîoii expressed thteir dleep soî'row at not beiîg able to accoin-
pany the Boys. ur gnests were Capt. Il. V. Greenie, Lieut.
Guntlîei, Lient. 1\lercer, Lieut. 1). 0. Caineron, :h2nd Batt.,
and Troopeî' O'Coiiieil, late cf the Body <luards. The l'en-
(lezvous Ivas the Besideîice wlîere, ]oîîg before the appointed
time of leax iiig, the troops inusteî'ed anid îvaited anxiously for
the vanis, xu hiei wvcre cf (cuise bite. A two-horse van. was
the first te iiiake its appeai'aîco, and after a good long wait
the otiier two, four liorse vanis, carnie Up [t was reniarkabie
to see the celerity witli wlîich thuose wlîo had seated tîemselvçs
iin the two-luorse rig left it foi' those (lrawn. by the four-mn-
hand.

About 6.30 Capt. Bî'ock gave the order to start, and away
we went. The route led along Coliege St. to Dufferin St.,
down Dull'erin to Dundas, and thmen west to our destination,
wlîere we arrived about 7.30 witli appetites of wlîich only
undergrads. aiud I{esidence nien ean boast. Some one rang
the dinner-lh and a general sta.mpede took place, and
in anotlier moment ail were ýeated, piling into an excellent
supper. Ail formalities were done away \vith, and the sweet
abandon which reigned was pleasing te conteînphate.

After eveî'y one was satisfied we adjourned to a large roomn
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with a piano in it. Here Pte. Faircloughi was a host ini hirself
and played accompaitinuents te ail the sengs the boys knewv.
It is hard te tell how the Company could get along without
this excellent musical artist.

Parties were aise formed te, go Ilbobbing " on the hill, just
at the botel cloor, wbiciî was in very good condition and a
capital one for the purpose.

A great feature of the evening was the stag dlance, wiien

the iBombay Lancers were perfornied by the Comnpany. The
ladies were distinguishied by handkerchiefs tied around one

amni and great was the confusion when they became untied
and fell off.

About doyven Capt. Brock ordcred the herses, and we set

eut for honme after baving spent a most enjoyable evening.
Every one wvill, 1 tbink, agree that after tbe above a soldicr's
life is not always one of severe privation and hardship.

WYCLIFFE NOTES.

At as pecial meeting of tbe WyclifFe College Literary Society
beld on Wednesday hast, the revised constitution wvas sub-
mîtted, and, after considerable discussion, adoyted. It was

dccided te liohd a public debate serne time ini April. Readers
wcre appointed, and the fohlowing speakers will take part

Messrs. C. H_. P. Owen, Whalen, McCormnack aid Perry.

Mr. Wnî. McCornîack, '90, bias been obligcd te give up

work for a time and return honme, on acceunt of ill-beahth.

The Jesuit 'exciteinent bas penetrated even Wychiffe's quiet

precincts, and there is quite a stir ovcr the repertcd discovery
of one of the eider in the person of the Rev. Father McGlynin,
of the second year.

.M ysteries are in eider. Tbe sliadow of a great secret veils

the college. We thouglit we were nearing a solution whcn the

Doctor suinnîoned us sorne tiine since te his august presence,
with the statemient that he liad soinethîng of importance te

communicate. But we wcre disinissed unsatisfied, for the time

for divulging it was net yet. Se we must wait, unless some

Pooh-Bali shiall arise among us and deign te divulge State
secrets for ac onsideration.

The MWai1lhay about the reading-rooni in shreds on Thursday
last. Causa latet. It is net known whether its dilapidation
was due in any wav te its coîhege items of the day before.

Notunique, furons quid feinina huossit

Triste per augurinîn aio'tanon pectora ducuit!

UNIVERSITY Y. W. C. A.

Since the lady-undergraduates bave se increased iii number,
there lias been felt tue rieed of a bond of Christian union.

This want has at hast been supphied by the organization of a
University Y. W. C. A. Some tiîne ago, a deputation fronî

the Y. W. C. A. of the Women's Medical Cohiege canme over

and preseiitcd tbe inatter te the lady undergiraduates, iiting
them te join tbeir Association or offering te assist them in

any way if *tbey prcferred te form one ef thîcir own. The
inatter was given due consideratien, and it was at length

decided te forrn an Association independent of that of the

Wenîen's Medical Coilege. Last week, therefore, a Univer-

sity Y. W. C. A. was organized, the mcmbersbip of wbich is

te consist onhy of lady-graduates and undergraduates.
The Association bias adopted a Constitution, siîîihar te that

of tbe UJniversity Y. M. C A. The fehlowing officers bave

been elected for the current year :-President, Miss Curzon
Vice-President, Miss Joncs; Recording Secretary, Miss Have;
Correspondinig Secretary, Miss Rose; Treasurer, Miss Robson.

The first regyuhar meeting of the Association was hield on

February l9tiî in the Y. W. C. A. Hall and was led by the

President. The attendance was goed and the meeting

premised well for the future success of the Association.

Y. M. C. A.

On Thursday of last weck reports were received. f rom tbe

Guelph deputation and the dclegates te the Ottawa Convention.
At the former place good lias been donc by tlîe visit of the

men f romi University College ; the relations between the two

colleges wili probably ho more friendly hereafter, aid a Y. M.
C. A. will be organized by the Guelphi men.

Among otlier things donc at Ottawa the College Associ-
ations were given a representation of four each on the

Provincial Executive of Y. M, C. A,'s, thus bringing college
mren inte, ruch dloser relation-, with the Association at large.

On Tbursday of this week T. G. Malcheff '91, a native Bul-
garian, gave an interesting and intelligent account of life and
mission work in Bulgaria -and Macedoria.

Next week the meeting wil be taken by J. B. Peat and A.
E. Segsworth,

'111E NEW COURT.

Ouir undergracluate readers may be intercsted to sec tRat

oui' Coliege Court is exciting inteî'cst abroad. The following

clîpping cornes rather cornically at the present time, whcn the
Court Question is so sbiroudcd in uncertainty:

"lAt the University of Toronto the literary society froni
time to time proposes te orgamize itself rnto a court te try
cases of insolence of bearing, otberwise called c1îed, among
their fellow students. Those members of the society not

taking active part iii the trial act as jury; the cuiprit is
placed upon the stand, and pays, if found guility, a fine in no

case exceeding $10.00 of lawful nîoney of Canada, or forfei-
turc of or suspension fromn the privileges of this society and its
reading reom, or ail of these penalties together. The Cana-
dians sen to have solved the hazing question."

PERSONAL.

We are glad te be ablc te announce Mr. W. Dale's return te,
College and resumiption of lectures. H1e lias been spending
several days at St. Mary's, bis native town, recuperating bis
strength.

It is with deep regret that we learn tijat Prof. Young bas
been taken suddcniy ill. Last Wednesday merning, lie was
obliged te interrupt bis Honour Lecture te the Fourtb Year,
and since tbat timie lic lias been afflicted witb a paralytic stroke.
The anxiety and concerri feit tbrougbout tbe College by
Faculty and students alike bas cast a glooim over the week.

Prof. R. Ramnsay Wrighît bas discontinued his lectures for
a day or two owing te sliglît indisposition. There is notbing
serions, bowever, in tue Professor's case, and hc biopes seon te
he back at lus f rogs aiid students again.

E. C. Acheson, '89, and graduate of Wycliffe Celiege, bas

just returned f rom a, visit te New York. He, lias many
pleasant anecdotes te tell of his visit.

GENERAL COLLEGE NOTES.

One of the nuost interestin1g features ef college life at

Amhberst is the developeinent of tlîe college senate. This is a

body of coliege students. cornposed of four seniors, thrceejuniors,
twe sopliomoi'es anid one fresbrnan, elected by tieir respective
classes, whose president is the presideiit of tbe college, and
who decides upon ail matters that pertain te order or college

decorum. Tlîeir decision is net valid witbout the approval of

the president; but witli bis approval it is binding upen the

entire coilege. Gradually the president and faculty have

found increasing advantagcs te, give pow'er te tis institution.
The inembers clioseui by the classes bave thus far been renîark-

alîly well selected, aiid their decisions are accepted by the

college witli singular acquiescence. Any expression of opinion
on the part of the senate is sure te carry with it the opinion

of the college, and tîjis atteînpt at self-government lias been

rnanifcstly attendcd by an increasing self-respect aud manly

self- restraint on tbe part of the students. The goed order

which prevails at Amherst, tbe frcedeni from disturbances of

classes and contests of student and faculty are largely due te

tue college senate.-N. Y. Mail and Express.

Tbe University of Petinsylvania base-ball cage is te be 220

feet long by 110 feet bigli. The nine will begin practising
seule tine iii February. -Ch ronicle. 'Varsity beys, look eut
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